Conference of European Justice and Peace Commissions
Secretaries General Meeting
16th -18th March 2007
Verdun

Program

Friday March 16

18.00 Opening and Welcome
Bishop Leo Schwarz
Presentation on the Centre mondiale de la Paix – Visit to the Exhibition
20.30 Dinner

Saturday March 17

08.00 Breakfast
09.00 Work Session 1
Concerted Action on Migration - Reflection
10.30 Coffee
11.00 Work Session 2
Issues for Concerted Action 2008 – working groups
13.00 Lunch
15.00 Work Session 3
- Permanent Secretariat, Introduction of the discussion-paper Working groups
16.00 Departure to the battle field
18.00 Holy Eucharist
Fleury (Chapel St. Mary Patron of Europe)
20.30 Dinner – Reception by Bishop Maupu
Sunday March 18

08.00   Breakfast
09.00   *Work Session 4*
        - Presentation of the results of the working groups – Plenary discussion
        - GA and Workshop on reconciliation in Kiev 2007
        - Reflections and feedback
11.00   Break
11.15   Holy Eucharist with Bishop Maupu
        Cathedral
13.00   Lunch and Farewell